
meetings during the second week.
niany hundréds were brought beneath
the sound of the Gospel, and we lcnow
that good bas been accomplished.
In addition to the two meetings held
daily, we distributed at the ehtrance to
the grounds 10,000 copies of our 8 page
Exhibition Bulletin ; 7,000 Gospel Slips,
bcaring invitations f0 the meetings,
and 500 copies of the penny edition
of the New Testament. *The expense
attending this distribution was pro-
vided for by friends of the cause, 30
that our Association funds were not
ta.xed one cent. About 150 letters were
written in the Tent, and hundr2ds of
wearied ones found within its canvas
walls, a resting place. We desire to
thank the following friends for contri-
butions of papers, &c. Montreal Wilt-
îe.ss, 6 copies daily; Montreal Gazette,
2 copies daily; Toronto Globe, Telegram,
Mail, World and London Advertiser,
each 1 copy daily; Messrs. H[unter &
Rose, a numnber of papers and maga-
zines daily; John MctDonald, Esq.,
John Young, Esq., (Tract Society), Rev.
W. Briggs, (Methodist Book Room), and
S.R.Briggs, Esq., (Wîllard Tract Deposi-
tory), for papers and periodicals, also
to the pastors of the city for their
cheerfully rendered aid at the afternoon
meetings, and especiaily do we tbank
our Bro. A. G. Pearson, for bis self-
denying and grtuitous services as
organist. A dail journey to the
Grounds in addition to 'bis other
pressing duties, was no Iight task, an",
was warmly appreciated Dy us.

THE COMING CONVENTION.
The thirteentb annuai convention of

the Young Men's Christian Associations
of Ontario and Quebec, will be held at
Ingersoil, on the 3Oth September, and
three following days. This meeting
promises tobe one of the most interest-
ing gatherings _yot held ini connection
with the Y. M. 0. A. work. The follow-
îng gentlemen well known as actively
engaged in Christian work, will bie
present:

T. K. Cree and G. W. Watkis
Travelling Secretaries, International
Committee, New yor ; Hon, Vice
Chancellor Blake, «W. H. Rowland, Es q
Chairman, ex-Committee of Ontario&
Quebec; D. L. Sinclair, Gen. S1ec.

D)ayton, Ohio; C. E. Dyer, Gen. Sec.
Detroit, Mich; Rev, H. M. Parsons and

Mr. W. P. Crombie of Toronto.
Arrangements have been made with

the various railroad and steamboat
lines for reduced fares to Ingersoll froM
28th Septemi or to lSth October ini-
clusive. The Convention wilI meet for
organization in Erskine Presbayterian
(Jhurch, on Thursday, September 3oth
Iat 3 o'clock p.m, and the inaugural
pugblic meeting in the King-st. Method-
d ist Ohurch the same evening at 8

1 o'clock. The delegates will be met at
the raiilway stations, and conducted to,
the homes provided for them; and the
Christian people of Ingersoli extend a
hearty welcome to ail delegate.s and
others who may attend the Convention.
Circulars have already been sent out
giving full information about ar'rang..-
ments. and ail who desire these cil,-
culars, railroad certificates, or any in-
formation about the Convention, wiil1
~ease address the Secretary of the Y.

0.AIngersoil.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.
Arrangements arenow completed,and

the comnmittee presents to our patrcons
ian array of talent which cannot f ail to
be appreciated. The course.wil éon-
sist, as usual, of seven evenings : one
musical by Ilemenyi and his coin an ;one; readings and music, by Miss e er
F. Brown and others ; and fiv7e lectures
as follows : John B. Gough, two ; Rev.
J. Haisted Carroll, D.D., Dr. Peck, and
Dr. Willetts, one lecture each.

SIN 18 HA«RD.
Young mnan, read the following tes-

timony to the truthfulness of God's,
word, when He says, "The Way of
tr',nsgress'ors is bard. This letter is
dated from, a prison in Ontario, and
was sent to us by a Christian man who
labours among prisoners:-

Psxsoie Ju1y 1880.
Dear Sir,

* 0 # The other evening a paper was loaned me
by a fellow prisoner,-and. in Iookn over ita columxis
1 came acrosa nots lFeel1i an intereat in
thaï locailLy, 1 ~an torad, and was fearfully
sbocked by the fo1 win loca - Mran ol1l and respecoted resi ent. die at bis res1dence,

-9on Saturday. Ris wife. who, bas longIbeen an inv'alid, now lies at the p~oint of deatb." Oh
srI ant exress xny feelis gs as I read that. 1

wa almotd:emrented. 1 thoug t my heartwod
breaL ., la js-soner-mn~ dear father'lead, mgy

2S er mo Vng, and I au outcast from home,
ramily and friends, ail brougbt on by my own vick-
ednpss. Dear sir the way of transgressors ls bard."1
I Iaminxding ito bebhard. Oh dear sir. if the youflg
man just entering life only knew and realized wb&t

IIansuffering tbey would not liesitate at once to,
Ichoo= the better p art. Had I only taken Jesus for
jmy guide and Sarlour years ago, what a different

I


